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Herman Müller

2009-Apr-01  19:39 UTC

head link

upload/download office documents like *.doc, *.pdf









Hi Ruby community,

I search  a HowTo or plugin which help me to store documents like *.doc,
*.pdf etc. into a database blob-column.

The most plugins I detected in www, like UploadColumn, PaperClip are
focused on images not on documents.

Do somebody knows a tutorial or plugin especially for uploading and
downloading documents in a database as blob?

Thanks ahead!

Regs,

Herman
-- 
Posted via http://www.ruby-forum.com/.

--~--~---------~--~----~------------~-------~--~----~
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups
"Ruby on Rails: Talk" group.
To post to this group, send email to
rubyonrails-talk-/JYPxA39Uh5TLH3MbocFFw@public.gmane.org
To unsubscribe from this group, send email to
rubyonrails-talk+unsubscribe-/JYPxA39Uh5TLH3MbocFFw@public.gmane.org
For more options, visit this group at
http://groups.google.com/group/rubyonrails-talk?hl=en
-~----------~----~----~----~------~----~------~--~---
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On Wed, Apr 1, 2009 at 2:39 PM, Herman Müller
<rails-mailing-list-ARtvInVfO7ksV2N9l4h3zg@public.gmane.org>
wrote:
>
> Hi Ruby community,
>
> I search  a HowTo or plugin which help me to store documents like *.doc,
> *.pdf etc. into a database blob-column.
>
> The most plugins I detected in www, like UploadColumn, PaperClip are
> focused on images not on documents.
>
> Do somebody knows a tutorial or plugin especially for uploading and
> downloading documents in a database as blob?

http://www.mattberther.com/2007/10/19/uploading-files-to-a-database-using-rails/



-- 
Greg Donald
http://destiney.com/

--~--~---------~--~----~------------~-------~--~----~
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups
"Ruby on Rails: Talk" group.
To post to this group, send email to
rubyonrails-talk-/JYPxA39Uh5TLH3MbocFFw@public.gmane.org
To unsubscribe from this group, send email to
rubyonrails-talk+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com
For more options, visit this group at
http://groups.google.com/group/rubyonrails-talk?hl=en
-~----------~----~----~----~------~----~------~--~---



 













